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Covant's building " beginning to "loom

0The Crank made a call on Pleasant Hill

Sunday. '

jlr. John Huudsnker umdo relatives a visit
gntur'iJiiy nud Sunday.

Mr John Haudxaker, Jr.. is visiting relat-

ives st Pleasant Hill.

0ne Saturday of beautiful weather tbis

ipring. The li'rst for several nioutbs.
is finite dull, bk most of tbe boys

.reworking iu the lodging camp ou tall
Creek.

Mr McGuire left veHterday and will go to

Portl'sud immediately for, be states, to meet

Jlr. Huntington.

Our wbool started Monday tinder tbe

nantgcnieut of Mr. Marsh, with ubout

Ibiny scholars on tbe roll.

Dr Thompson and wife passed hero on

tbeirway to Fall Creek, where Jlr. T. has

Ulwu up a ranch. Mrs. T. relumed this
morning.

There was quite a Mir in J. IS. Hill's camp

od Fall Creek a few weeks ago over one poor

little "gray back," but has all quieted down

bow. All hands armed themselves with some

weapon of destruction, ami went to avenge

the blood of his countryman. "Keep away,

louse." "Jak.".

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received until the 2."tli ol

April, at 4 o'clock p. m., by the directere for
School District No. 4. Lane County, Oregon,

for the following work and materials in the
construction of school bonne on fourth street,
in Eugene. .

First, Bid for furnishing material ami buildi-

ng foundation walla and piers and chimney,
including the iron smokestack as per plaua and
ipeciricatiun.

Second, KM fr furnishing material and
the carpenter work complete as per plans

tii'l ipeciHcation.
Third, Bid for furnishing material ami doing

the painting complete.
Fourth, Hid fur furnishing material and doing

ill plumbing, placing gutters in roof ami down

ipouts, deck in tower, and tinwork around all
openings required, and all other work required
by plans and H?cifications.

All bids to he made ill writing, sealed In en-

velope, and addressed to "Board of Directors
of School District No. 4, "ami marked "bid for

foundation," painting or whatever portion of

the work it may be fur.
The Directors reserve the right to reject any

or all bMs. Plans and specifications maybe
ieen at the drug store of V. M. Wilkins. Kids

may be handed to Geo. F. Craw, clcik, or any
one of the Ixiard of directors.

Dated Eugene, April 15, 1800.
F. M. WILKINS,
R. S. BEAN,
J. H. Mtt'LUNG,

Directors.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persona remained
uncalled for at the postotfice in Eugene City,
Oregon, April 18, 1800:
Ileckey, James Mayer, J Q
liowlier, John Nelson, J W

Cain, Pearl Newman, Eva
Courtlaud. W II Ralstou. E A
Coghorn, U C Rowe, Mrs S A

Davis, Miss Addie Simpson, James
Davis, Dr Stark, Una
Dick, Alexander Trummel, Mr Jo
Elliott, Frnuk 2 Watkius, Frank
Griepe, Chag Walker, Mrs II or Pen
Hill, Monroe tVhitsett, Frank N

Lee, Bert II Vinson, Mr 8 M

F. W OsnrnN, P. M.

Springfield Lots and Tracts for .sale.

. The subscriber, having resumed control of
bis valuable f.irru, including his valuable ad-

dition to Springfield, soon to beau impor-
tant poiut upon the proposed

It. 11. route from a point on tbe C. P.
R. It. to connect with the S. P. It. R. sys-

tem iu the Willamette valley, now oflers the
valuable traot in lots, blocks or larger tracts
to unit purchaser. All seeking homes
should make eaily application to secure
choice localities.

Prices low, and terms liberal.
JOHN KELLY.

J. Davies, Tailor.

Mr. J. Davies received this week the lar-
gest stock of due and fancy cloths he has
ever offered for selection to his customers.
The best and latest patterns of French and
English cassiiueres, aud worsted goods and
the pick of America's beat woolen goods are
now to be found at Mr. Davies' shop. Call
aud look over his stock.

Stop to Think,

And yon will be sure to go to tbe City
Restaurant and .have your Watchw and
Jswelbv repaired while the Honkst Jkwklkb
is in town. He is doing first-clas- s work al
bottom prices; in fact he is determined to do
Oood Work no matter how the price goes.

M. C. Skii.i.kn.

Dry Wood for Sale.

I have 73 colds of dry woo I for sule, 1C

inch measure, for t t.i 4.50 per cord.
Leave orders ut corner of Sixth aud Oak
Streets. Measure warranted.

S. Mkhuc

i, ...
iiiirgains.

clothing for aale at Dttimau's.
'rice, f, ,iM 4 ,0 13 years $1.5l. You will

pay twice the price at any other place.

Announcement.

I hereby aunonno myself as a candidate
fur bheufl subject to the decision of the
coming Democratic coanty convention.

C. C. C'B'jXtB.

On Exhibition. A part of our Dew stock
of crockery and glassware is now on bibi-fio- n

at onr grocery store. Call and naniine
t- - A. Goldsmith.

Wasitbd liKJ cord of wood iu exchange
for bUcltsuiithing, by Forrest ii McFarland.
"hop bth itrert, we,t 0l Lue'i paint shop.

CBm.-Ne- w stock at Day

Brevities.
II'.i.i.utm-WAn'M- M, Ci.kiu, .JrwuBT.

Hl'U-TA- I fci AM, Ml .SIC.

Headerson. dentist.
See Preston's ningle iW0Na
Wild strawberries blooming.
Vse Albany flour. It Is the l.U
Carpets at Day & Hend.r-ou's- .

Choice dried beef at Sladden & Son.
An endless amount of Vhlia at Preston's.
Garden City Plows at Chamber Son's.
Democratic Stat Convention next Wednea-day- .

Furnished rr,,IM t TD,ltl;re (lt

Wood frame harrows at Chamber' &
Sou.

Democratic County Convention meet

Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It i
excellent.

The ferry at Eugene will noon be a thins
of the past.

Oliver Plows, chilled aud steel, at Cham-ber-

Son's.
Two new grain cleauer at the Eugene

Flouring Mill.
Get a lovely glass castor for 75 cent at

A. Goldsmith's.
Oil cloth, Linoleum aud matting at Day

& Henderson's.
Go and see the boantiful Germanda ware

at Goldsmith's.
Clear up the street and alleys in front of

your residences.
A fine line of silk plushes in all shadei

and grades at F. B. Dnnn'g.
Go to Goldsmith' and get 1 lb of best tea

and China tea pot all for $1.00.
For cheap building lots east or west of the

Butte cat' on Dr. Shelton.
Just think! A fine tea set of 5G piece

only $1.00 at A. Goldsmith's.
Hot aud cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
Preston want yon to come and aee his

Baddies and heavy team harness.
Head our supplement. Much important

matter is coutained in tbe same.
Geo. Croner cleaned the bnsines portion

of Willamette street Wednesday,
C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Boom.

First door north of Dunn' new block.
Mr Geo F Craw has the side agency for all

brands of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars
Bofore storing or selling your oat aee A

V. Peter. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene.
Ladies Kiel and Feb. Goat Shoes from $2

a pair upwards.at the store of O. E. Krausse.
Bring your old scrap cast iron to the e

Irou Foundry where yon can dispose
of it.

J. H. Klemmhashad hi eighth street lot
excavated, preparatory t o the building of hi
brick.

You can buy men French kip boots, hand
made, at $5 a pair, of O E Krausse; war-
ranted.

Tbe agent for Uobiuson's cirens was in
Portland this week. Tbe circus will be here
in Juue.

Now is (be time to sec the finest line of
clocks ever in Eugene. All the latest style.
At Holloway's.

Bring your grain to the Eugene Mill.
They have recently added two excellent
grain cleaners.

li. L. Shelley has been nominated for
sherilY by the Douglas County ltepublican
Convention.

licmember while the clearance sale last
O. E. Krausse is sclliug shoes from 00 cts to
$1 a pair reduction.

I have just received from the East over
S'2,0U0 worth of cloths. Suits made in the
latest nud bust styles. J. Davis.

Those lamps we told you about a few

weeks ago are going fast.
A. Goldsmith.

Dr. Biddle has located his dentistry office

in the residence formerly occupied by Mr.
J. L. Page on Olive street.

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene Hour, a borne production; beat in the
market at 03 cts. per sack.

A light rain Wednesday night and Thurs-
day morning, and a heavy rain Thursday.
Splendid for grain that is sown.

llcv. G. A. .McKin'.oy will be homa and
preach in the First Presbyterian ohurcb
uext Sunday moruiug and evening.

University text books for tbe next term
are all in stock iu sufficient quantities and
at modcrato price. University Bookstore.

Midgley 4 Parker have the largest stock of

doors and window frames in Eugene. Factory
one block east of the Eugene flouring mills.

Try our six inch Stogies. They are made
by wh'te labor. Ten for 20 cents. Iieason-abl- e

reduction to dealer. Eugene Cigar
Factory.

F. M Wilkins, having purchased the stock

aud fixtures of the Palace drug store, re-

moved them to his drug store tbe first of

the week.

The "Ys"promise a splendid entertainment

for Friday evening. Be sure and go. Pro-

ceeds to be used for the benefit of the pub-li-

library.
To expel the impurities in the blood and

give strentgth to the system before the ef-

fects of warm weather "are felt, use Pfnnd-er'- s

Oregon Blood Purifier.

Frank Rankin has famished np a fine
traveling photographio rig and will visit the

country towns. His first point wa Cottage

Grove for which he started Tuesday.

We have just received a large shipment

of Fancy Edel Pleg Cut which we can
as the best smoking tobacco on the

market. Give it a trial. Sladden & Son.

w TiV.llowiv. the ieweler. has just re
ceived the largest consignment of clocks

ever in Eugene, aud some very eiegani new
designs. The prices of which are very low.

Take warning all yon farmer that hava

summer fallow to work go and get one of

Paine'a Boss Cultivator, and stop vonr

fooling. The Bos doe the bi and don't
yon forget ll.

The action of the Conntv Commissioner'

court granting SICOO in aid of the Siuslaw

was a proper act. That section of the coun-

try is a rapidly growing one and deserve

the consideration shown it.

Dr G W. Biddle may be fonnd at bia

residence oo Olive street, between Fifth and

Sixth streets one blofk west nf the Minne-

sota Hotel. He is prepired to do all dent-

istry work in the best manner.

Pulicemsn Witter locked up a couple of

Wednesday evening, who were lonnd

h?U. Neit morning Marshal Steven.
them to the city limit, and set tbem

Jrift bnmming north.

Shekirs has Wn put in lh store room

I. O O. F. Temple and a corrog.ted
?nn wsreh-n- ae built on the rear Mr.

Mitchell will move bis stove and tinware

atore into tbe room about tbe first of May.

The "Y's" will give m ' J,"r7 """"
Spp.r at Bhineharf. Hall. Fndy evening

50 cents; children nnder U yrs, 3j cent.

The resignation of Mr F. W Osburn a.
ttirnostmaater has create.! considerable

appllcnt. for.bej position A

thoogbt that no successor

"ubVain'id nntil after the Jon. .to

ten.
for tba return engage-Jn'-

Celine Gage ext Monday evening

' "
a orf,t favorite, and that... .cimpany will tava waeatagioiwho deair. to aerore

be early in tha field.

Clocks at Hollowayi.
Preston's Whip are fine,
lob work at the GraiD office.

Corn ItV can al Sladden 4 Son.
Humes and al oil at Preston's.
Corn 10c a can at Sladden & Son.
Wiu. Preston's Harness is the best.
Roa.l carts f'JO at Chambers A Sou's.
Syrup 50c gallon at Sladden Ss Son.
Eggs, 15; bitter, 25; pMatooa, (1.25

per bushel.
Lap Kobe and Dusters In all shade at

Prelum's.
Guaranteed Hams and Should, n at Slad-

den A Son.
Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

country produce.
See Preston's sd.llea. Ne trouble for Pres-

ton to show hi good.
Lawn mowers repaired and sharpeued at

the saw shop, Ninth Street.
Robt Eakin lia been nominated for circuit

judge of the sixth judicial district
The false work has been taken from under

the new pan uf the Eugene bridge.

Cabbage, Rhubarb, Aparagna, Lettuce,
Peas, Radishes, Etc., at Sladden & Son.

Horse bills piiuted at reasonable rntea at
the Gcabd office. Send in your orders.

A large assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call aud
see it.

The 13 00 W. L. Douglas sh.w for tale by A.
Hunt, Unequalled for durability and excel-
lence.

Before spring house cleaning go tee the
stock of cart just from the factory at Day
t Henderson'.

We have been inf.irmed that it Is a inieUke
about G. O. Holinan forming a partnership for
the practice of law in Portland.

Do too waut a stylish buggy? A flue
buggy for little mouey? Call at

CuAMintna k Son's.
Come aud examine Forrest & McFarland'.

"stocks" for shoeing wild horse. Shop 8th
street, west of Lane's paint shop.

Two new grain cleaners at tha Eugene
Flouring Mills. Tbey will cleau your grain
making it a merchantable commodity.

Clocks, clocks, clock. Call and see the
clocks at W. Holloway's; over 200 to select
from. Seth Thomas and all standard make.

W. W. Cardwell, formerly a student of the
State University, but now residing at Bums,
has been nominated for joint representative
for Grant and Harney counties by the Repub-
licans.

The nomination nf R. 3. Bean tor Supreme
Judge by the late Republican convention i one
that gives general satisfaction in Lane county,
where he is best known. Mr. Bean it a sound
conservative judge, a hard woiker, and what
is best of all of irreproachable character.

Goshen Items.

April Hi, 1890.

A dance is to be given at Mr. Rathrock'i

Mr. J. P. Hollaud is teaching the Goshen
school.

Farmers have been very busy seeding thus
far of the present week.

Mis Cunningham visited friends near
Creswell Saturday aud Sunday.

Mr. Matthew Wallace, of Engeue, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edmunson.

Mr. Davis' new dwelling is ready for oc- -

enpaucy aave for tbe waut of window which

Messrs Elias Keener, of Halsuy, and
Sam 'I Holloway, of Eugene, made Goshen
a visit lust week.

Mr. Cbns. Smith, of Creswell, made a
brief visit with near
Goshen Sunday evening. "

The nominee for justioe and constable in
this urecinct are Jesse Cox and David Eby
of the Democrat aud A. L. Roney and B. F.
Keeney of the Republican.

Mr. and Mrs, Glover and Miss Davia,
Mrs. G'a sister, left for Nevada first of the
week. They have been stopping ou Mr. J.
T. Martiu's place on I'leasaut Hill.

were ordered in due time from one of the
Eugene sash and door factories but for some
oajse the order bos been neglected by the
manager of the factory much to Mrs, 1) l
disappointment aa well a disadvantage.

Several person in thl vicinity, who are
going to erect dwellings soon, talk of having
their lumber shipped trom near Drain. Thy
contemplate gettiug common rough lumber
layed down in Goshen for about t'J.DO per
M. WltU Oiner qualities proportionately
oheap.

The Gohen creamery, we are informed,
will soon renew operations. Messrs. Wil
son and Petersen have greatly improved
Iheir facilities for making butter and cheese
by additions and rearrangement of their
building aud well deserve tbe encourage
ment of our people.

RETURN 0V THE FAVORITES.

Caroline Gage and the Keene Company
Coming; Rack to Eugene.

ftnA and Hurry F. Keene 'a com

pany of players, who played a three night's
engagement at iiuiuenari panors iuio

" "Mr. Barnes, of..i,., nr. in '(Iiimiia
New York," and "A Night Off," and who

gave by far the best aalisiaction oi any Jiep-erto- ir

company that ha ever appeared in
tbe city, bave been induced by Mr. Rbiue-har- t

to return to Eugene for a week en

gagement commencing juouuay, npru iat.
Tbey will change the play each evening and

..n .,u nnii.inir nUve.il diirinff their former
engagement here, unless requested to do so

Dy me citizens.
The oorupany have an extensive repertoire

comprising "lue i eari oi ooj, .pawci-

alda1' and "The Two Urpltaua,' eacli oi
which bad an immense run during the com-uau-

two week' engagement iu Portland,
i Camille," "Our Boy.," "The PUuter'a
Wife," "Passion' Slave," "Daughter of the

Regiment," "The Farmer' Daughter," and

"The Lancashire Lass," including sixteen

other iparkliug comedies, beautiful melo-

dramas and powerful sensational pieces, out

of which the company will select a different

piece (or each night. Mia Gage and her

company are o well and favorably known to

our citizen that nothing further need be

said. The mere mention of tba fact that she

is coming again will be enough to pack the
house.

Remember

That Betlmdn has just leeeived a large

and complete stock of bout and shoes for

ladies and gent. A'o the latent style of

ladle, and misses walking shoes in tan tod
black; something nicer iban ever before seen

in Eugene. Also a nice lot of ladies under--

wear, embroidery ami iace iuu u u.

tide of San Francisco. Betttnau will keep at

she bead of tb procession

Wood Sawing.

Mr. Wm. Horn is prepared to aaw wood

with his machine. Leave order at J. D.

Matlock' store, and Mr. Horn will com-

mence work tbe Moudy of each week.

KmBrA-La- at Monday nigbt Mr. IL J.
Dy retired fn.m the atn of marshal,

which he had held four year. Mr. Day ru.de
erhcieolorhoer, and coi as near satufyingso

eryone a ths (wculiar nature of the ottio.

would allow. He perf.Troed the dutiee nf the

ntfic faithfully and mire with the o.k1 will

of all
It!

Tw: Martin Svarverud, of tba firm, .(

Ha.k.ll k Svarverud, i. tbe happy father of

twin boys, which bis wife printed bim, In

Eugene. Sunday. Tba youngstera are

healthy and tip tha scale at C pound each.

Lamar Daaw. - Meatrs. Bettman and

Schumau hold a twentieth part of ticket rA
which drew 1000 in Ue recnt drawing of the

Louieiana lttry.

Warn OiT-W- hat for? Why J D Mat

lock will nave a chaa ia hi ad, aaxt wlc.
Tow buy to wnU it tai waak.

Tlie Junction File.

Juuction City has agam visited by

the fire fiend aud a routidcrabl nnioiiul
of valuable property destroyed by the
flames. The fire was first discovered in tha
rear of Sternberg & general mer-

chandise atore at two o'clock, Monday
morning and was beyond control. The
buildiug was s.hju in tlaiues aud was de-

stroyed with the greater parts of its contents.
The tire communicated to W. S. Lee's drug
store 20 feet adjacent and that was destroyed
with its stock of drug', nothing being saved.
In the upper story of Lee's drug store.
Dr. E. Davis had a dentistry oittcc, and J.
W. Kirk a barber shop. The fixtures be-

longing to both these gt iitlemeti were saved.

Two dwelling houses south of and adjacent
to the drug ttore were burned. They be-

longed to Mr. Ie He occupied one as his
residence and saved the household furni-

ture.
IIHSKH.

Sternberg & Sender are the heaviest lo-
ser, their loss in stock and building being
estimated at $10,000. Tin-- bold insurance
to tbe amoiiut of f SIH)0. Unfortunately for
them a policy of fllooo had run out a few

days before. W. S. Lee's Uws on stock, fix-

tures aud houses Is e.tiinat-- d at $i!,;1iJ with
an iusnrance of $:U'.IK). Th. lire is sup-

posed to have been of an iueendiary origin,
as there had beeu no fire iu the building the
day previous or the night of the tire. It is
thought that the Messrs. Lee and Sternlwrg
ii Seuders will replace the burnt buildings
with substantial bricks.

Council rroct'cdings.

.u adjourned meeting "f the city council
was held Wednesday.

An invitation was extended to C P Hunt-

ington to stop at Eugene on hi way through
the state, A committee of reception was ap-

pointed counting of II. F. Dorriii, F. W.
Wm. 1'rerton and 11. P. Gritlin.

An ordinance to repeal the ordinance pro-

hibiting ier.in Irom standing on and ob-

structing the depot platform was introduced
and referred tft the judiciary committee.

Recorder Dorris was instructed t give no-ti-

of the order of improvement of the follow-

ing streeti:
Ijtwrence street, from the north side of the

right of way of the 11. & C. Railroad Co.,jiow
owned by the Southern Pacitio Railroad vo.,
north to city limits.

'I enth Street from the alley west of Char-nelto-

Street east to Mill Street
Ferry Street from Eleventh Stieet south to

Fourteenth Street
Mill Street from Tenth Street to Eleventh

Street
Fifth Street from Willamette Street west

to the county road.
Wth from Willamette east to A Street.
Adjourned to meet April 2H.

A DutiiroroiiH Fall.

Thursday forenoon about 1 1 :!I0 o'clock,
Wm. Allen, au employe of Mr. Iionoy on
the construction of the new apuii of the Eu-

gene bri.lge, fill from the topof the bridge
to the bottom where he luckily was caught
by some plunking. He was about to full
through to the gravel below, a diatance of
37 feet, wlieu a fellow laborer saved bim.
He was standing in the middle of tbe bridge
endeavoring to force two lateral brace to-

gether when one uf them split off. llo lei!
ou his side aud received quite a bruise over
the left eye. It is thought that sevaiul rib
are damaged. Mr. Allen got up, and
walked off the L dga without iissntmcfi,
but iu n short time became uucouscii'U..
Dr. McMurtry was sent for and attended the
case, and uow Mr. Allen is feeling as well
as could bo expected after a twenty foot fall.
He is a youug man about 23 years of age.

-

(ioslicn Primary.

Following is a synopsis of the primary held
in Goshen precinct:

The house was called to order hy David Kby.
On motion Jesse Cox was chosen

and John Keeney secretary.
The eleution of two delegates to the dunio-cnti- c

county convention reunited in the choice
of David Eliy and Henry Matthews,

Jesse C'ox was nominated for Justice of tha
Peace and David Eby for I'oinitahlo.

Moved that a copy of the minute, nf the
meeting be furnished tha tiliaill) for publica-

tion. On motion adjourned. ,
.1, 1). KKtNr.v, Secretary,

Removal Notice,

Mr. J. Mitchell will remove hi stock of
stoves and tinware, about May lat, from tba
present quurlcrs adjoining the Baker hotai
to the I. O. O. F. temple store. The stora
room he uow occupies is too contracted for
the business, a bo intends to carry a large
and complete stock of stoves, range, tin-

ware, granite ware, and other I una that
belong to tbe business. The new quarter
are largn aud commodious.

Not ice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that E. Jl. Lnckey,
administrator of the estate of Mary Crow

has filed bis account for linal settle-

ment of said estate, and Monday, Ilia 5th
day of May, bits been set for bearing tha
same by order of the Court.

K. R. LdcKkv, Admr.
Dale.) April 10, WM.

... 9 -

Do Not Kill Tukm. Whilo we believe
ibat no one would object to the killing of tbe
Chinese pheasauts in proper unison, or ask
for the enforcement of the law, we insist
that sportsmen and hunters should not kill
them at tbis season of the year or until full.
They are breeding uow, and the excuse made
by some that they kill only mule birds doe
not excuse tbem in the least. It ha been
established aa a fact that this peculiarly pro-

lific bird rears I wo and sometime three
broods during the breeding season. After
tbe first brood is hutched the cock take
charge of tbem, aud the hen continues laying
and bring forth another brood. So if a
male bird ia killed it limit the production to
one brood. In regard to the law against
killing them we cau say they have become to
plentiful throughout Lane county, at least,
that their killing in proper season should
not be objected to. If let alone tbey become
so numerous as to become a pest. Tbe
Portland sportsmen, so culled, should pay
some attention to the deer and other game
that is constantly exposed in their market
out of season.

A Nkw ParEiL We welcome the new paper,
The West, publiahrd ut Morenos to our ex-

change table. It ia an eight page four column
I aiier. The editor of the new par ban some

strictures make on the Eugene press, and
the spirit moves him to give advioe to the pro
priet'-r- s thereof. From the Ume f the article
we are tur.ried that be Is not publishing
some large nietroHlitao journal, inntrad of

conducting a par at Florence.

A Nrw LivtBT Staulk Will Clark ba.
sold his express and delivery business to
E. It. Hollenbeck, who took charge Mon-

day. We are informed that Mr. Clark con-

template building a livery stable on bia
lot on the corner of 8th and Cbarnelton
streets,

SraTi Coivkstio Dai.eatTrs. K H

Friendly, 8 II Eskin; Jr, Geo II Thurston,
A G Hovey, M Wilkins, 8 M Yorau, Darwin
Ilristow, II C Humphrey, B F Alley aud J M

Hudson represented Lane oouuly at the Re-

publican Slate Convention at Portland
Wednesday.

ExTEBpaiarxo. Attention is called to the
large ad. of Mr. ri. II. Friendly on the oppo-
site page. It has long been conceded that
he is on of the moat enterprising business
men of Engi ne, aud aa inHction of hi
mammoth spring stock would well pay yon
for the trouble.

Eaci A raca for 140 a tide
i;,o. Euher's Lorn and J. E. Bond'

mire, of a niile, will be ran tbis
afternoon nesr Eugene.

Waittid. Poultry and Egg at SUlden k
Sou's.

lttil Est ute Transfers.

sTur.ir.
F aud lieistier to Elias Kearney, lot 7,

block 4, Christian' addition, J,IH).
W 11 and James Horl'uiaii to Kalie White,

lot 1 in HorTiuan'e addition. 7tK).

James M. Abrania to W. II. Reusbaw,
one half of 20xli'.0 feet on Willamette street,
property know as Reushaw k Abram'a sa-

loon bnilding; J'kkhj.
Emily Bristol to L. 11. Poller, lot 1, block

6, Shaw's addition, fi'idO.
S J Van Allstine to Geo. H. Dorris, 50x150

feet on South Willamette street, $I50.
JnoT Wilkiusto W. II. Hobgood, lot iu

original town; J'JUO.
Mouika Bauer to Alrlse and Wm Tlerskat-ter- ,

lot li, Mock 4, in original town.
sirtiNiiytrt.ii,

M L Wilmot to Auna M Wilmot, t'.0xl2ii
feet, $1.

Jt'NtTloV CITY.
ElcUi'liuer, Maver k Co. to James M

Howard, lot J, block 4, $100,
I'OKTHU.

J II Pnvtor to W A Schooling, one quarter
acre; $'M'.

COl'NTllT.

S II Spencer to M C, E L and Jennie
Spencer, 2o0 acres, SI,

James T Kirk to Thomas J Kirk; IU seres,
$1-

Otto J Euger to C H Natwick, H'.O acres,
JT,"n.

A nud A C Stokes and Maiy J Harlow to
Jacob Wallschl'gcr, MJ acres, ubjct to a
niortgugo of $222. $i!00.

S M Titus to J A Straight, one-hal- f luler-es- t

in lots iu Glenwood Park, $1,
J A Straight to 8 M Titus, oue half in-

terest in lots iu Glenwood Park; $1.
M L Wilmot lo E Made, 10 acres, $To0.
C J Jorgenseu to School Dial. fiJ, 1 acre,

fl.
John Sumuierville to Geo R Ward et al,

Kill acres. 22tO.
C mid O Laud Co to Blanche T Smith,

111.72 acres; fllH.Uo.
Gilliert F Mack to Jatne W Sheldon,

two thirds iuterest in 4SU acres, flGOU.

Personal.

lion. W. D. Feuton, of Seattle, la in Eu-

gene.

R. 1!. Hayes will leave for San Francisco
next week.

Miss Minnie Starr, of Junction, i visiting
ill Eua'eue thit week.

Geo. F. Craw returned from California
Mouday via Yaquiua Bay.

Hon. It. M, V catch came down to Eu-

gene ou tbe Friday morning train.
Mr. Judge It. 8. Strahnn and daughter, of

Albany, were iu Eugene Thursday.
Dr. McDousld and Family bave moved to

their former borne iu I'nion County.
G. U. Holinan came up from Portland

Friday evening. He will remain here a few
days.

Mr. Wm. W. Moore has gono to Portland,
whcrohewill engage iu the wood sawing
business.

loiter was received from Attorney Geo,
A. Dorris a few dajH ago, at
Houston, Texas.

Mr. J. E. Hale left Thursday for Califor-
nia, which state he will make hi residence
in the future at least temporarily.

I.ee Camnliell. clerk on the railway mail
service, was comnelled to leave his car at Eu
gene Friday Illuming on accouut of illness.
rortiinatuly there was an extra clem along to
take charge of it

Mr. Ed. Bean arrived here last Suturday
(mm his borne iu Siskiyou couuty, Cel.,
near Plevna, Or., where) he baa n slock
ranch. He will spend the summer with bi
mother, Mr. O. R. Bean, at Staton,

Cottage Grove Items.

lllUSI OI IISI'Kl'IAI.l'OIIIIKSIMNDENT.J

April 1(1, 1H0O,

D. Bristow went to Portland Tuesday last.
W. II. Medley baa moved into the J. W.

Harris residence.
Messrs. Edward Kiug aud Miller, of Illi

nois, are vrstuug rulutmw here.

There were ice aud heavy frost the 12th,
l ')ih, I t tb mid 15th of this month.

Mr. T. G. Hendricks, wife and daughter,
Ruby, Bicut Satuiday aud Sunday lust iu
our town.

Mrs. E, J. Viles of Porllaud, who spent
a week ou Silk creek iu this viciuily, left for
her home tins morning.

Married. Mr. I. 11. Yealeh and Mis
May Wheeler weiu married April 10, lB'.HJ,

Ruv. W. V, McOue officiating.

Mr. R. Carey and Miss Meda Veutcb were
united in wedlock, April (it li, lH'.NI, atj the
residence of Mr. W UK Gowdy by llcv. (J. 11.
Wallace.

Mr. John Porter, of Lynx Hollow, died
April 12, H'M, after a puiulill illness of sev-

eral months, and wus interred iu the Mason-

ic aud Odd Fellows cemetery.
We have seen fifteen Aprils iu Oregon

but uevor saw vegetaliou so backward. Feb-

ruary generally has bad more bud and
blossoms at it middle thau there are her
at the present lime. Only yesterday
morning there was ice and a big froat. W

are afraid that fruit will be scarce if the
freeze has been general.

Making: a Paul Mr. 8. Muriau, with
considerable enlerprise,baa beeu engaged for
several nionlbs past clearing out underbrush
and superfluous timber on hi laud one mile
and a bull on the river road below Engeue
for park purposes. Tbe location is a magni-

ficent oue fur u park. Tbe natural timber I

iu gootl form and abundant, me sou is ury
bihT rolling enough to give good drainage,
and it is easily accessible to town. Tbe park
will be a Tultiublo addition te lue amusement
interests of Eugene.

Cloth km Hroi.r.!. Thursday a tramp appli-

ed to Mrs. II. J. Day for Ul She showed
hiiu the wiHslshed and after he hail split some
wood gave him a meal. Whila thsr he made
good use of his eyes and at night returned and
purloined a pair of (suits tlist bung under the
porch, lie wus not satisfied with bi. dress,
however, and visited the adjoining bout occu-

pied by George BeUhaw and secured a coat
and vest Borne one uinuni uonate a siiin.

Cm AppuWTiiK.vrH. Mayor Hovey at the
meeting of the City Council madb Cue follow-

ing aiiMiiiitnents for the ensuing year: Mar-

tini, I. K. Stevens; Night watch. J. T. Witter;
City Attorney, A. K. Gallagher; Fire Warden,
('has. ltoberU: Street Commissioner, K. II
Hollenbeck; Surveyor, J. K. Noland. The
appointments were continued by the council.
'1 he new officers assumed their respective du-

ties at once.

Briixik About . The new
pan lo the bridge i about completed and it

is thought that teams may cross It by tha mid-

dle of next week. The work on tbe approach
and the dirt filling at tbe end ia finished, so
tbr-r- will be no d lay on that account. Tb
work, under the charge of tbe contractor N.
L. Roney, has proceeded a fast a material
could be secured.

Nsw PaaToa. Rev. G. W. Travia baa been
employed a pastor of the First Baptist
Church of EugewJ. Tbe reverend gentleman
formerly officiated aa paator of tba Fall-broo-

California, church. He it expected
to preach bi first sermon in Eugene a week
from Sunday.

Rx ovikiso. Tommy Abram ia rapidly
recovering from tba injury be received by
being caught iu a sticker last week at
Mi.lgley k Parker'a machine shop. While
his arru will be lam for sou time it will
not be permanently disabled,

DtxE;ATs Ei.BCTrt. Spencer Butt
Lodge I. O O. F. on Tuesday evening elect-

ed tbe following delegate to tbe grand lode
wtilclt meets Iu roruanu in way; . n.
Cherry, A. 8. McClurt, Geo. A. Dorri.

Rrowraa. Hon. J. W. Shu pa
baa been appoinud register of lb Roaebnrg
land ofnee.

Delegate Elected.

Tbe delegate lo the Lane Connly Demo-

cratic convention which meet in Eugene to-

day, are so far a we have been able lo as-

certain, at follows:
South Eugene T. O. Hendricks, John

Wblleaker, Geo, W. Kintey, Jaa. Gearhart,
Jaa. E. Noland, T. J. Craig, Jobn Bailey,
Chester Osburn, J. D. Matlock.

North Eugene J. R. Campbell, Juo. O.
Day, L. Bilyeu, W, G, Purkerson, Sampson
McConnell.

Irving Greene Zutuwalt, John Holland,
Tbn. Bailey.

Creswell S. B. Jackson, Geo. II. Day,
Geo. Whitsett.

Mohawk-- N. P. Hammitl, J. E. Davit.
Long Tom Oliver May, Craig Hey,

Geo Hay.
Ricbardson- -I N llembree, J U Hill,

Dau'l Smith, J F Kirk.
Hazel
Springfield A. D. Burton. J. W. Stew-ar- t,

J. A. McMahau, J. E. P. Withers, W,
P. Cheshire.

Cottage Grove David Harris, J. C. Wal-
lace, Juo. t'ooley, Jeff Markley, A, II.
Spare.

Junction City J. P. Milliorn, M. 8.
Cleek, Casper Hickard, R, M. Mulhollaud,
I. Darneille.

Lost Valley Jnt. Turker, Wm, Williams.
Spencer II. C. Huston, B. M, Richard-

son, S. V. Abbott.
Coyote Doo McPherson, .

Florence - George Coulter, Wallace Sweet.

A Statement.

Reliable gentlemen aud business men of
Eugene have asked u to make statement
in regard to the notice which appeared in
tbe Register of the Kith, saying that Mr. J.
C. Boyd, who bad a subscription of (30 a
month raised by him in Eugene, lo pay for
bia service in Portland in directing iiuml-gra-

this way, bad turned traitor and was
working agaiuat Ihe town. W are assured
that tbe statement of tha Register are not
correct, and that Mr. Boyd bad said only
good words for thit tection of lbs country.
He ha never received one cent for bi ser-
vice, only (30 month being subscribed,
when tKHl was expected for bim to give bia
whole attention to tbia town aud section.
From a talk with a railroad employee on
the Eugene locul, and who stops, when in
Portlaud at the aame hotel, tba Merchant,
where Mr. Boyd ba qusrters, it i learned
that the gentleman waa very aotir and
realous Iu endeavoring to Induce immi-
grants to go lo Eugene. This conversation
waa bad before the nolle relet red to ap-
peared in tbe Register. At lb present lima
there is gentleman who wa aent by Mr.
Boyd, in the Siuslaw country, looking out
land for a colouy ol forty families, Tha fol-

lowing explaina itself:
Et'oKNK, Oregon, April 15th, 1880.

To whom it may concern :

In this day'a Eugene Register we notice
au article headed, "Turned Traitor." Thi
article allude to Mr. J. O. Boyd, of Port-

land in rrgard to having raited by subscrip-
tion S30 in Eugeue for immigration pur-
pose, we take pleasure in being abln to
say wa were induced by Mr, Boyd to oome
to Ehgene and we bsva found everything in
conform ily with Mr. Iloyd'a statement to
lis, aud further w are pleased to aay wa
found Mr. Boyd a gentlemen in every re-

spect and conaider him an able and good
man to solicit immigration foraoy town.

0. K, Wruit,
Wm. Kino.

Aftxb 33 Years Albany Democrat; It
wa iu the year 1857 that a marriage took
plane In Eugene City which resombled that
of Edmund Dante' In "Monte Crlsto."
That it, it wa tha reparation of a fault, as
well a Iba union of two soul. The bride-

groom wa keeping a drygoods store, and
called bi friend into neighboring bar to
take a drink. Everybody within nail wo
culled to participate excepting an old toper
who sat by tba barrom stove. He event-nall-y

made bia way lo the bar, and tpoke
bi mind in words mot forcible than ele-
gant. One ot the party, then boy of 15,
wa in Eugeue again not long ago, and told
the story over a bar. The bartender
reached over aud shook tha narrator by the
hand." "Von tell It right," ba said; "I
aerved those drinks."

SoN.t Siavici. At First Presbyterian
church Sunday, April 20th. All ar Invited
aud specially requested to ting; it it for tha
improvement of congregational tinging.
1. Hymn, congregation, Rejoice and bit

Glad. i 2. Invocation. 3. Male nutrtotte,
"I Know tho Lord will Hear Me,'1 Messrs.
Adair, MuClure, Eukln and McClure. 4.
Hymn by congregation, "Come, Hsid Jesus'
Sacred Voloa." llorton. 6, Solo, "Jesus
Lover of my Soul," Florence C, Adair. 6.
Address. 7, Solo by L. O. Adair, "Love
Divine' 8. Anthem by choir, "Guide me
ob thou great Jehovah. U. Duet, Missci
McCornack and Adair; choru by congrega-
tion. 10. Solo, "God ii Love," Emma
Test; chorus by choir. 11, Hymn, congia-gation- ,

"Thu fur tha Lord bain ledmaou."

A Coiiiiktion. In tb issue of Ihe Guard
of April Gib it was Haled that Mr. Peter ltu-ne- y

wa iu Eugeue soliciting subscriptions
for a bridge acrosa Iba MoKenzie river at
Ja. Belkuap'i iilaoe, and a road from ther
on the south tide of tba river to Ihe McKen-zi- e

Bridge. Tba statement waa made nnder
a misapprehension, and Mr. Runey informed
us al ouce that Ih aubaoriptloii wera for
tha bridge aud road on tha south aids of
Horse Creek to lha Foley Springs. A lb
item, aud a letter published last week place
Mr. Runey in false light, wa mak this
correction iu Jirstio lo bim,

Bsxr ruoM Cau'obnia. Tb heavy rain-fu- ll

In California tba present season ba
caused beef cattle to oommaud very low
price and owner are looking elsewhere for
a market. Wednesday evening a train ot 17
car passed Eugene bonnd (or Portland
loaded with 30& bead of beef cattle. Tbey
came from tba San Joaquin valley and war a
Hue lol of oattla averaging 1270 pouudt. Tba
traiu ran through on express lima, It
i laid that tha Southern Pacific give rat
of $100 per car, which would cost Iba hip-p- er

about oue and one-hal- f cent per pound,

Duo. Mr. Jobn W. Porter died at bi
boms a few mi lues west of Walker' ela-
tion last Saturday. II was about 70 year
of age, an old pioneer, and waa respected
by all witn whom be came in contact. The
funeral, wbicb look place at Collage Grove
waa largely ationded.

Hoasas Kili.sd night tb aonth
bound train while uear Springfield atation
Rilled rwo nurse belonging to Jobn
Churchill, valuta) at 1250. Tuesday morn-
ing the north train killed two bead near Irv-
ing, belonginglo A. J. Conrad, valued at 1150,

Tools ro Kali. George W. Kinsey bat
first-cla- kit ol carpenter a tools, belong-

ing to an estate, which ba offer at a bar
gain. If yon are io need nf tools call on
Mr. Kinney.

, -
Nomimatkd. At tha South Eugene Demo-

cratic Primary the followins excellent noml.
nations wren maria for ttraeinet nfnura- -

Ueo. w. iv I usey, justice; w. w, uocbran,
isOusiauie.

A Tbal-- i Wahtiii. I bave a good aecond
band wagon and harness that I with to trade,
for a horse or span of horses, balance in
money. 8. A. Oodih.

Gium.i.t Stobi Sold. G. S. Lewis bat
sold th grocery store adjoining the Goabb
ollioe toLester Beckwith. The new pro-
prietor took charge Monday.

FobTrahs. A good two horse wagon and
harsesa for trail fur a good driving bora.
Inquire of J. W. Clark.

Dauo Flcm. WAsrrtD. i. L. Page will
pay tbe bigbeat market price ia cash for
UkjO ts of dried plumt.

Dim. An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer F.rnereoa dusi near Lakeviw,April 7th.
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Nomination of office ra

Our vacation ba coma and gone again.
Prea, Johuton went to Portland last Fri-da-

A nice da started in Ancient History
this Urm.

Mis Viena Adair visited relative at Salem
last week.

Mr. R. E. Green did not return lo school
at expected.

Mis Julia Verui was) absent from recita-
tions Tueidiy.

The clan in Second German hat been en-

during examination thi week.

Mil Genie Johnson expects to spend
Commencement week in Eugene.

Mis Will. Henna will commence teaching
next week. We wish ber good luck.

Many of Ihe student have new work this
term, having taken up different studies.

Oning to vacation the Entaxian did not
bold their regular session latt Friday after-
noon.

Misses Clara and Fanui Condon returned
last Saturday from a few dav's visit at Port-lau-

David R. Collier will graduate at tha Tol- -

Jleclinio Institute at Worcester, Musi., iu

Chas. Lock wood, aa but now
on ol Portland's rising young attorney!, waa
in town.

Mr. Will McCormack has greatly improv-
ed iu health and will teach in Astoria thi
tpring.

Mi Carrie Friendly spent tha last part of
her vacation visiting friends and relative in
Salem,

Misa Ella Galloway ba finished teaching
al Gold Hill, and will leach thi spring at
Spikenard.

Missel Hunter and Levii and Messrs.
Edris and Ware drove to Junction Sunday to
tea tbe light.

A number of ttudeutt enjoyed tbe song
service last Sabbath evening at the Presby.
tetiau church.

Tbe "Silver Offering; Social" at the con
gregational ball last Saturday evening wai
enjoynd by many atudout.

Mr Jamei D. Fay, once a student of fhe
University, waa married at Liukville, April
Oth, to Misa Naitie Manulng.

Many of the sluileut express a difficulty
in aettliug themselves (or study after spend
ing a few daya of leisure so pleasantly.

Mr. Will C, Washburue, an of
Ihe Freshman olass bat late of tbe Portland
Uueineei College, wa in town laat week.

A'oertaln young lady in Ihe Laliu Reader
baa discovered such au nnruly word Ibat it
take tweuty-ai- preposition to govern it.

George Hall doe not Intend to complete
thi year'l work. He ia "just bumming until
he itrike a polish," to use hit own phrase-
ology.

MitsLlnua Holt, President of tbe Eutax- -

lana.l visiting at Monmouth and on accouut
of 111 health will not enter school for a couple
of weeki.

Friday last. Arbor day, wa duly observed
for tbe first time at tbe public school by each
class planting a tree. A lew atudent were
preseut.

Mis Lennab Bain ba not returned from
her bom In Portland on accouut of tho ill-n-

of ber brother, but wilt probably enter
school next week.

Misa Ague Oreen, of Seattle, Waah., came
Saturday afternoon to finish Uuiveraity work
with th class ot 1890. The Heuior went
lo meet her and escorted ber Irom tbe train,

Mlaa Minnie Uren, late of tbe Freshman
olasa, Ii teaching icbool near G rover, Sher-
man county, Misa Uren met with a sad be-

reavement In the death ol ber mother a short
time ago,

Mia Anna Craiu left fur ber home iu
Juuction last Tuesday morning. She doea
not. intend lo return to oollege tbis year, but
will be with ni during tbe week of

"What itrange thing we see when we
haven't a gun," exclaimed a naughty "sub.
fresh" a be gazed with curiosity at the
"tove piea" whioh eat on Ihe beaila of Ihe
Seuiors the Unlveriity made.

Mr. Harry Wormian and Ella Gore, of
Medford, were recently married. Mr. Wort-ma- n

attended the University the first of the
year, and Mist Gore went home thil vaca-
tion. Who would bave "thuuk" it!

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Fresh-
men olass ia to be held on Saturday, April
10, at 7:30 p. m., at tbe residence of Dr. T.
W, Harrii, cor.5tb and Cbarneleton streets.
All Freshmen should Im preseut aa important
business i on tbe docket.

A murmur of amusement ran through a
certain clasa In Prof. Bailey' room last
Tuesday, when It waa announced that there
would be a pionio in Pie. Johnson' room
at on, AU were invited, etpeoially those
who were troubled with clashes.

"Tb Dairy Maid's Convention"
kt Rbinebart ball promise lo be particu-
larly pleaaing euteruiunitnt, a a number of
tb atudent tak prominent part. It is for
tbe benefit of a publio library. Ticket, in-

cluding luppir and laugb, fllty cents.
Elderly lady, gazing out out of a window

"There go lb miustrelt."
Ruth of young ladle to tbe window;

look of disappointment; it was only Ih
Senior diguitarie adorned by those ahiuy,
plug bat.

Tbe "Crazy Supper" given by the ladies
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church at
tbe Underwood parlor bst Friday evening
waa on quite a number of Ibe itudent bad
tbe pleasure of attending. After an interest-
ing programme.ln wbicb two Eutaxiana look
part, the supper was served and i.tI were
made merry by tbe results of their orders.

An old adage says, "Welcome Ihe coming
and ipeed tb parting guest." To thoae who
bave entered the V Diversity Ihia term we
extend s hearty welcome, hop lug ere they
leave tbey may gain in knowledge and wis-
dom. To those for whom thi term wa the
laat, weipeed with sparling farewell, hop-
ing they will long cherish lond memories.

Monday morning th Seuiors cam to tbe
University in grand atyle. On tbe lop ot
tbe omnibus sat tbe irresistible Jimmy, sol-

emnly supporting two flagi.wbil inside were
the retl ol the niceat, best aud dearest class
of young people to be fonnd. Tbey com-
menced their last term of University work so
pleasantly that we predict s happy, fortu.
nate time tb remainder of tb year for them ,

In tbe laat Friday Oregonlan w noticed an
artiole on tbe planting of tbe olasa tree of
the senior clae. of tbe Portland High School.
This class ll composed of young ladies aud
gentlemen, many of whom we hope will en-

ter tha University next year and will add
their number to tbe preseut Freshman clasa.
By s itrange coincidence their motto ia,
"Ee qnam videu," the same as that of the
Freshman claa.

Sxwibaoi. Tbe city council ia going to
work on the sewerage question in s basinets
like way. A will be seen by the proceeding
of Ihe council published elsewhere, it ia pro-
posed that th council a a committee of the
whole (ball locate tbe sewer, then secure a
competent engineer lo prepare plana aud
make estimate of tbe cost of construction.
The recorder waa authorized to advertise for
bond lo run 30 years in an amount not lo
exceed f 50,000. We hope the council will
keep at tbe good work and do all tbe work
poesible towarda completing s main lice of
sewtrig before winter. '

Pat Dat. The Southern Pacific pay car
came over the road Monday, making glad
tbe heart of tbe many employe who had
reoeived no pay aince tb blockade.


